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Clause 9,
Cl-auses 5

Report No. 42 - L975
& 6, Report No . :l , L978

BY-LAI,I NO. 9227

A BY-LAI,I TO DESTGNATE THE ROCHLEAU IIOUSE, ST. A.t\DRgItrS pReSgyTERrAll

CITTIRCH AND 9 KENNEDY STREET TO BE OI' HISTORIC OR ARCHITECTT'P.AL VALUE OR

INTEREST

PASSED: Aprll 24, L978

ffiIEREAS Section 29 of The Ontario HerLtage Act, L974, provldes that

the Council of a nunLcipallty naY, bI by-law, designate a Property wlthln

the municipality to be of historic or architectural vaLue or interest;

AIID IIHEREAS notice of intention to designate the RochLeau House

sras served on the o$rner of the property on Novenber 20th, 1975, delivered

to the OntarLo lleritage Foundation on Novenber .21st ,. 1:975 and was

pubLished in the I'lhlg-standard on October 25th, November lst and 8th,

AlilD WIIEREAS notiee of intention to desLgnete St. ArrdrerErs

PresbyterLan Churc

Heritage Foun{ation-of February 28th , Lg78 and was published Ln the

Wtrig-Standard on February 8th, 15th ar.d 22nd' L978;

19i5; 
j

I

onrariol

AIID WITEREAS notice of intention to designate 9 Kennedy Street

was served on the orrner of the property and The Ontarlo Eerltage Foundation

on February 28th, 1978 and was published in the l,thig-Standard on Feb-

ruary 8th, 15th and 22nd, 1978;

AND I"II{EREAS no objections nere received against the designation

of St. Andrewrs Presbyterian Church and 9 Kennedy Street as a result of

the aforementioned notices;

Al{D I,IIIEREAS an objection was received to the designat,ion of the

Rochleau House on behalf of the owner;

AIID I,IITEREAS the objection has since been withdrawn;

Al{D WHEREAS there are no objections nolf registered to tbe

designation of the Roehleau House;

THEREFORE the Council of the Corporation of the City of Kingston

enact.s as follows:



1. That the fol-lowing Droperties be and are hereby designated to be

of historic or architectural value or interest:

(i) ROCHLEAU HOUSE - 70-72_ Princess Street

Built: c.1808

Description: A11 and singular that certain parcel- or tract of
land and premises situate, lying and being ln
the City of Kingston and County of Frontenac,
and being more particularLy described as Lot 98,
Original Survey, as descrlbed in Instrument
#86371.

Talbot EoteL (St. Thonas) Li-oted.

 
tenants in coumon..

as

Reason for Deslgnation:

Signifieance: This was the house of one of the early Kingston
post-conquest settlers, Francois Xavier Rochleau. He was a
French-Canadlan stone mason whose daughter, Charlotte, was
baptised in Ll97 by Reverend John Stuart. In 1802 he was
employed in building a stone rsall around the burying ground,
at what is noru St. PauLts Church. He no doubt had a hand in
the building of the "French Chureh" (a1-so known as St. Joseph's
St. Isadore's or St" Colurnbus) in 1808-12 and for nhich he r'ras

church warden ln 1823. trIe are fortunate to have tangible
evidence of this man who was in touch with the najor events
and persons shaping Kingstonts early history, by the Presence
of his 1808 house on Store Street or Princess Street. The

building must be preserved as it is one of the feru surviving
sEone buildings in Kingston pre-1-810.

Previous
Owner:

Present
Owner:



(1)

3-

ROCHLEAU HOUSE - 7O-72 Prineess Strdet (coutrd)

In this limestone buiLding, the Princess Street facade
Ls tight against the sidewalk, as many early houses were
buiLt. The lower storey is obscured under modern changes,
but has potentiaL for restoration. The original la;rout probably
trlas a central door with a large rbom to each side. A stone
string course divides the two storeys. The upper storey has
four window openings, with modern sashes replacing the original
ones, which may have had twenty-four panes. Quoining defines
the corners of the buiLding, and heavy moulded corbels
support a large fire-break wa11 projection on the end walls.
Out of the centre of these, rise massive chinneys. The top
vertlcal section of the northwest fire-break wa1l facing
Princess Street is proudly inscribed in stone tF.X.R. 1808t.

off-centre dorrner is on the steeply pitched roof. the
wall has two attic windows, twelve panes each.

I.lhen viewing the house from the rear ' one is surprised
at its extent. A fu1L tt'to-storey stone wing goes at right
angles to the main house, with the corrrices meeting. Above
this area, Ls a single dorner on the main house. Although the
wing was added later, it ties in well with the main house-
It has three twelve pane windows on the upper storey, and on

. the lower, a single window, a double door openLng and a
single door with a rectangular transom Light above. The south
end of this wing orLginally had no openings. Its gable roof
ends ln a fire-break walL whlch once probably had a chirnney.
The southeast slope of the roof changes to meet the height of
roof of the carriage wlng, abutting the first wing.

The carriage wing is al"so in stone and has a low, curved
arch of fine worloanship over a wide opening. Although this
section is only half the height of the first r.ring, it has

' room for three small sguare windorvs on the upper Part of its
waLL. The remaining lower openlngs have been recently altered,
and the wall now runs into rnodern adcli-ti.ons.

In spite of the modern cenent block additions to the
rear of the Rochleau House, the intrer courtyard area is on
the main very pleasantly lined with o1d stone and brick walls

' of adjaeent buildings. It is reached by an alleyway off
Princess Street and is a most interesting spatial arrangement'

(2) ST. ANpREW'S PRESBYTERIAN C[lURCll - 130 Clergy Street East

Built: c.1890

Architect: Joseph Power or William Newlands

Description: All and singu1ar that certain parcel or tract of
land and premises situate, lying and being in the
Ci.ty of Kingston and County of Frontenac, and
being more ParEicularly described as Locs 349
and 350, and Part of Lot 351' Original Survey'
as described in Instrument' t!774I9'

west
An
end

Owner: Trustees of Sr, Andrew's Presbyterian Church
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sT. ANDSrytS PRE9BYTERT { C (contd;

Reason for Designation:

significance: The original st. Andrewrs church on thls site
(f-820-88) was the fLrst stone Protestant Church in Kingston.
It was designed by Archibald Fraser and the cornerstone was

Laid by Thoias ltartland on July 20, 1820. Imrnediately the
cornerstone was lald, a petition $tas Sent to the Presbytery
of Ediuburgh for a Binister. The Reverend John Barclay
arrived in 1821 and conducted the first service Ln the new

building in 1823. IIe died in 1826 and The Reverend Dr. llachar
replaced hirn in 1827 -

The Ghurch grew under Dr. Machar - the first synod of the

Canadian Presbyt-rian Church was constitute-d here in 1-831' The

origfnal six bay long church was enlarged by 1836 or 1837 and

fn i3+f the manse rai b,ti1t by the Architect, George Browne

(vot. 1) .

The meeting hel-d to found Queertrs University took place
ln the church in ra:g. The decisi.on to request a charter for
acollegetoProvideyoungministersfortheChurchwas
seconded by John A. Macdonald and the charLer elas granted by 

i

theQueenin184]..Dr.Macharservedastheprincipa1of
qu"."ts College from 1846 to 1853. For a short tine, the college
iibrtty was in St. Andrewts tor'rer

along the lines of the firse st. Andrewrs to the finaL design

with tvo facad.es taking full- advanEage of the-corner lot' Four

bells were installed in f$gf weighing over 6,250 pounds and

another five have been added since'

Fire dest'royed St. Andrew's clrurch on Sunday, April 8, ]'883.

By June, plans ftr a new church were aecepted and the new

cornerscone was laid by !lrs. Mackie, wife of The Rev. John lhckic -

on May 24, 3.g1g. Althlugh church documents stage thaE Joseph

iot.ti" pi"r," r\tere accepied, the actual plans of the church

are signed Willian Newlands. Ner'rlanclsr drawings chronicle
the evolution of ih" Ch,tt"hrs design from a rectangular plan



(2) sT. AI{DREW'S PRESBYTERIAI{ C!{URCII - 130_ Clergy _street-East (contd)j

Description: This Church in design is essentially square;
it has a central hipped roof tgpped by a square lantern. Gables
project from alL four sides of the roof; the south and east
ones Projecting fron the walls of the Church as we1l. There
is a tower at the southeast corner; its entranceways are ln
both the south and east walls. tAere are numerous modern
additions to the north. The Church is buiLt of pltch-faced
stone and is decorated vrith ashlar trim and granite colurnns.
Almost all of the windows and doorways have Rouanesque arches.

The entranceway on the east wall of the tower is in a
fLat-roofed projection topped by a short balustrade. There are
two arches over the entrancehray' one set within the other. The
outer one is spanned by a Labe1 uoulding which sprlngs frou
a doubLe string course and the inner one is faced rvith ashlar
and supported by colunns

The entranceltay on the south wall ls in a flat-foofed porch
u.ith arched openings on all three sides; each arch is supported
by colunns. The arch over the doorway ls similar to the inner
one on the east wall. This porch is aLso topped with a

baLustrade.

The tower has a pyrarnidal roof with a bellcast slope and
round corner-turrets with conical stone tops and Latin crosses.
The roof .of the roain tower has the St. Andrewrs cross at lts
peak. On both sLdes of the tower' just above the entranceway'
there is a srnall rectangular window with a blind arch above the
1inteL. The cornlce over this window has dentil-s and a
decoratLve up-ended volute at each comer. Betlteeo the cornice
and the window is a clock. Going upvards from the cornice
to the tor.ter roof there is a b]-ind'arcade consist,lng of three
openings and engaged.ashlar columrs, a string course with
dentils.

On the east wa1l of the Church the gabled projection has
corner buttresses and is surmounted by an end ParaPet. The

raking cornice has a zlgzag band, and decorative work at the
ends. The wa1l of the projection itself has five wi.ndows
across its lower face, a large rose window in the centre
spanned by a label moul.ding and three small rectangular windows
at the top of the gable

On either side of the projection buttresses, there is a

long sernicircular arched window.

There are four basement windows.

At the north end of the east wal-l is anoEher entranceway
similar to the one in the east wa1l- of the tower, but Protected
instead by a gabled roof ending in a parapet.

On the south wall of the Church, at. the southwest corner
of the to$rer, there is a turret ruith rectanguLar windows and

a conical roof.

The gabled projection on this side has a but,tress on the
west corner, and a central senicircular arched r'rindotv, spanned

by a label nroulding with imiEation bal-l flor,rers of rough stone.
Above are three snall rectangular r.rindor,rs. The deCail on the
raking cornices is the same as that on the others. Immediaeely
to the west there is a 1ong, narrow semicircular arched rvindor*r.
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sT. AlrpBEWrs pnESsyTERrAI{ CITURCH - 130 Cler Street,East (contd),

Description (conttd)

At the very south end of the west wa1l there is a round
cornered projection with a doorway on the south wall. rt is
treated the same as the others but has no inner arch. To the
west of this is a modern flat-roofed addition.

The gabled projections to the west and the north are
obscured by additions and the sguare lantern at the top of the
rnain roof has windows framed by clustered col_ums.

At the east end of the north waLL a wing projects, ending
with angular walLs and a higped roof. on the north slope of
this roof is a gabled d,ormer which has a stone surround
surmounted by a parapet. A gabled proJection on the east wa1l
of this wing has three semicirctilar arched windows and corner
buttreqs. To the iurnediate soutrr of this projection is a snall
blind arcade consisting of three soall openings. To the west
and north of this wing there are two more wings and nodern
two-storey additions.

(3) 9 KENNEDY STREET

Bullt: c.1819

Archirect-'or Build€r' : Unknor.rn

Description: A1l- and singular that certain parcel or tract
land and premises situate, Lying and being in
City of Kingston and County of Frontenac, and
being nore particularJ-y described as Lot 48,
Plan 54, Original Survey, as described in
Instrument 1t298584.

Orrner: 

-]f,!,-J-liir.*:';!



(3) 9 KE}WEDY STREET
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(conr I d)

Reason for Designation:

significance: This building appears on the 1g60 map with a name
which has been stated to be s. tlay, but the ownerrs name in the
assessment ro11 for 1859 aDpears as James Hoy. The earliest
records available show that it was rented to trrro tenants, as
was another property belonging to the same James Hoy, rvho
appears to have been an absentee landlord.

The house Ls slgnificant for its architectural quaIlty,
slze and excellent location. rt is situated on the rise oi
a hll-l just behlnd the Town Hall (now sr. Johnfs House). when
bui1t, lt was at the edge of urarshy land at the head of Hatterrs
Bay which originally curved in almost to the present Kennedy
Street.

Description: Red brick, novr mellowed with age, sras a rather
unusual bulldiug rnaterial in early Portsmouth village, but
the foundatl.on is of the uore corruron limestone. Th; styLe of
the house is Georgian, featuring synnetry, harnonious
proportlons and little exterior decoration.

The gabled roof has one of the original brick chiunreys
inset on the qrest and another on the back slope of the roof
to the east. There was likely another chimney to serve the
number of..fireplaces in the house. There is a siurple cornice
with the ends of the rafters showLng on the soffit.

Ihe front of the house, facing the water, ts five bays
wide with eight regularly spaced windows - four Ln each storey
- each wlth its original fifteen Danes intact. The centraL
bay has doors in both storeys; the upper doomay has a two
pane rectangular transom J.ight and opens into the wide central
upstairs haL1. The Lower door, sinply treated, has a semi-
circular fan-light which is now hidden by wood.

The house hes a roell designed wooden verandah vhich r,ras
built, apparentLy post-1900, as a painting of that date of the
Town Hall does not show a roLde verandah. The hipped roof of
the verandah has a balcony cut into its centre to accorrrnodate
the upper door. A sinple but strong entablature across the
porch is supported by square, taoered Doric pillars.

The west wall is broken by only one windorv in the lower
floor. A similar windor,r in th.e east wa1l is now bricked-in
and there is an exterior enLrance to the cellar, also on the
east side. To the north, a trro-storey frame addition has
been altered and adried ro in the 20th century.

2. This by-larv shal-L come into force and take effect on its passing.

GMN FIRST AND SECOND READINCS rhe 10rh day of April , 1978.

GIVEN THIRD READING Al{D FINALLY PASSED rhe 24tn d,ay of April, l_97g.

}IAYOR

', ,l ,1 'l^ i
i i, rr.t t IJ j t,'y,*.,1r(-u,.-

CLERK-COMPTROLLER




